
4-2-20 
 
Dear Families, 
 
We are working hard to bring you the resources you need to help educate your children at 
home. Please use the attached videos and activities to encourage learning during this time. All 
classes are included so that you can explore them all. Check our website, Facebook and 
Instagram for tips, links, and ideas we have discovered for you. 
 
For those enrolled in Happy Feet Soccer, I learned that they are providing virtual classes and, 
therefore, have continued to bill you for their services. If you choose to change your enrollment, 
please contact them directly. 
 
Wishing you continued good health and happiness, 
Phyllis 
 
 
***A Special Treat for All from Suncoast Fire and Rescue 
 
PSFRD Engine 27A Read with a Firefighter.mp4 
 
 
Spanish Lessons for all from Mrs. Kathya 
 
05-Lets-Go-to-the-Zoo-qdk.mp3 
AnimalsZooMatchSpop.pdf 
 
Animales de zoologico , Spanish class.docx 
lets-go-to-the-zoo_song_words.pdf 
 
 
Room 1 (three year olds) 

This website has links to virtual tours of museums and other awesome science stuff to do at 
home. 

https://www.livescience.com/coronavirus-kids-activities.html 
 
 
Mrs. Martin reads A Sick Day for Amos McGee 
 
https://youtu.be/B46IuqhtmcQ 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HGE2A8eDjGc6MEjt31IavBW7pq5JDAUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1loGFZFTWF5eEli4_Wtz69KlgIpv1B92_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10JgIvOM03ZwXFlAzvAjPLCMzwlZ0wT-s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O_2kV-JryQx6mTNxCzKxqKaaFX4WvSff/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117ctYDtDDKdbxoAaiivfD84rsO9GK0l9/view?usp=sharing
https://www.livescience.com/coronavirus-kids-activities.html
https://youtu.be/B46IuqhtmcQ


Room 2 (two year olds) 
 
Mrs. Brett and her daughter Maisie read Ten Playful Penguins 
 
WIN_20200401_22_18_18_Pro.mp4 
 
 
Rooms 3 and 4 (four year olds) 

Dear Families,  

We hope you and your children are all well! Please let them know we miss them very much! 
Please click on the link below to find our prayer and today's story: Bunny's First Spring. 
After the story there is a story retelling activity, a craft and a Bunny Alphabet, all attached. 
Next week our theme will be Easter.  We will listen to a Bible story, learn about the true meaning 
of Easter, and have some fun Easter activities to complete.  

We hope you all stay safe and healthy and have a blessed weekend,  

EC4 Teachers  

 

 Bunny’s First Spring 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpSZtOZqGaSIxGrzCn-RBWq-rZr9w8yT6 

Bunny Alphabet Coloring.docx 
Bunny Craft.docx 
Story Retelling Activity, Spring Week, Part 2.docx 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xZj-SOAUN-ZEtQIfGB__RAzOlbyoDl5j/view?usp=drive_web
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpSZtOZqGaSIxGrzCn-RBWq-rZr9w8yT6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YItbK8BR4bVmEICoeJtqA4219d9Smrnf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FSwEtbugZujOJWXWmD_SJOyJPE-U3Z6r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WiE4i_gHYnqVp0nLM7CwvSyJZBMJkAbI/view?usp=sharing

